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‘Mousetrap’ springs Otterbein’s summer season
By JULANNE HOHBACft
Gahanna Sews Reporter

A cold-blooded killer stalk
ing victims at a snowy Lon
don guest house should send
a chill through the summer air
as Otterbein College kicks off
its summer theater season.
Agatha Christie’s The
Moiiselrap runs Thursday
through Sunday, July 1, 2, 5
and 8-12 in the Campus Cen
ter Theatre, JOO W. Home St.
The play contains lots of
classical my.stery elements,
such as a mansion, a blizzard,
black-outs,
weapons and
clues. The play opened in Lon
don in 1952 and has since been
performed in 41 countries.
The Mousetrap is set in a
country
guest
house,
Monkswell Manor, where
guests are snowed in by a bliz
zard. All the guests seem to
be connected to a past inci
dent, as well as a grisly Lon
don murder, which guests hear
about on the radio. After a
detective arrives, it looks as
though the murderer is in the
guest house, intent on killing
two more victims.
“A past event, like from 20
years ago, brings together
, people that were related with

“It’s mostly about
what’s not being said. ”
—Doreen Dunn

director

the incident in this isolated
mtinsion in a snowstorm, where
revenge is acted out," guest
Director Doreen Dunn said.
“It’s really about unraveling
what happened in the past.”
Dunn said the play has dra
matic motivation without use
of red herrings as well as some
comic relief.
“It’s one of my favorite
mysteries because, unlike the
standard mysteries where
there’s one killer and every
body else is innocent, in this
play, everybody is guilty of
something,” she explained.
“The motivations and why
people do things ate very real.
... Dramatically it’s very inter
esting to play because it’s most
ly about what’s not being said.”
At intermission, audience
members will be able to take a
shot a guessing the murderer for
a shot a free tickets to an upcom
ing Otterbein theater production.
Costumes and sets are set in
the 1940s. The original three-

wall .set requires six doors, a
window and a fireplace, Dunn
said, so technical wrangling
was needed to accomplish that
with the college’s single-wall
set. Rob Johnson serves as set
designer.
'"ast members include:
Amber Mellott, Jared Jensen,
Jesse Wilson, Meg Monnan,
Brent Tomer, Kelly Reeves,
Josh Gilliam and Rttndy Goetz.
Performance times are:
Thursday and July 5, 7:30
p.m., and Friday and Saturday,
July 1, 2 and 8-11, 8 p.m.
Matinees at 2 p.m. will be held
Sunday and July 5 and 12.
Tickets are $14 for Sunday
and Wednesday shows, $15
for Thursday and Friday
shows and $16 for Saturday
and opening night. Tickets are
available from the box office
between 12-8:30 p.m. Mon
day through Saturday and 122 p.m. Sundays. The box
office will be closed July 4.
The phone number is 823- .
1109.
y

Agatha Christie’s longest-running play
opens Otterbein Summer Theatre Season
DtterbelQ Summer Theatre last year and is the longest run
will open its season with the thrill ning play or musical in theatrical
ing whodunit The Mousetrap history.
It premiered in London in 1952
June 25 through July 12. This
Agatha Christie mystery and has been performed in 41
celebrated its 40th anniversary countries. It is estimated that in

,
.1
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London alone, four million people
have seen it. Qualifying as a local
landmark and a visitor "must see"
in its own right, The Mousetrap
has become a meccafor tourists
and ranks as one of the sights of
London on par with the changing
of the guard at Buckingham
Palace,
Big
Ben
and
Westminster Abbey.
The
setting
for The
Mousetrap is a country guest
house, Monkswell Manor,
snowed in by a blizzard just after
its oddly-assorted guests have
arrived.
All the guests, who turn out to
have an unusual amount of
secrets and strange manners,
seem to have a possible connec
tion with a gruesome London
murder, news of which has been
coming in over the radio. Even
the young couple who are
launching their newly-inherited
house as an inn do not escape
suspicion.

tA/u^»
When a« police detectivear-ar
rives over the snow on skis, it
appears that someone in the
house is the escaped murderer
and that he (or she!) has come to
seek further revenge for a long
ago injustice by killing two others
in the group. But who is the mur
derer and who are the intended
victims?
As the snow piles up around
the isolated guest house in The
Mousetrap the false clues drift
across the stage leading
audience members to their own
conclusions. Replete with sud
den black-outs, shrieks in the
dark, brandished weapons and
puzzling clues that point
suspicion at everyone gathered
at the inn.
Doreen Dunn will be the guest
director for this production. In
past summer seasons, Dunn has
directed Nunsense and
Nunsensell. In 1997, she also
directed Noises Off at Otterbein.

TheMousGtrap
Mousetrap will be per
Th©
formed June 25-28 and July 1-2.
5, and 8-12. Due to the holiday,
there will be no berformances on
July 3 or 4.
The opening night perfor
mance begins at 7:30 p.m. and
all other evening performances
are at 8 p.m. Sunday matinees
are at 2 p.m. but on the final day
of the run, Sunday, July 12, there
will be no performances at both 2
p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
All performances will be in the
Campus Center Theatre, 100 W.
Home St. Tickets are $14 for
Sunday and Wednesday perfor
mances, $15for Thursday and
Friday nights and $16 for Satur
day and opening nights.
To reserve tickets, call the box
office at 823-1109.'Box office
hours are 12 to 8:30 p.m. Monday
through Saturday and 12 to 2
p.m. on Sunday. These hours
begin June 15. The box office will
be closed July 4.

Big River, Actors’ Theatre, 8 p.m

German VilTV,
2 and 8 p.m.. Palace
Theab-e, 34 W. Broad SL Tickets: .$31.50-.$51. Phone 431- ■

Camelot, Hilliard Arts Council, 8 p.m. Hilliard
^vi^on
performing arts center, 5100
Davidson Rd., Hilliai^. Tickets: $8, $4 on Sunday for
semor abzens. Phone 614-876-5200
^
The Moi^p, Qttffliein Summer Theatre, 8 p.m..
Campus Center Theatre, 100 W. Home St Wester^-lle
Tickets: .$14-$16. Phone 823-1109
’
Murder at Cafe Noir, Cloak & Dagger Dinner
w
^ Conference Center,

Ticket. $16 atri $18 „r $11 and $1^ sSdenfrf
seraor citizens. Phone 291-8252.

M
Ziggy Marley and the
Mel^y M^ers^d the Why Store, Breweiy District
6 p.m. 'Hckets
CciQi
^25) at Ticketmaster oubets
(431-3600). Call 228-3582.
nooVi^^uNightcats, Litbe Brother’s,
1100 N. High St Doors open at 8 p.m. Tickets cost $12 at
Jcketmaster oubets (431-3600), Used Kid’s Records,
^^g Dog Records, Aardvark Video, Monkeys Retreat^d the club; $14 at the door. Call 421-2025.
n uw
Daniels with the Columbus Symphony
Orchestra, lawn of Chemical Abstracts Service, 2540
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Theater
Cloak & Dagger Dinner Theatre,
1048 Morse Rd. — Murder at Cafe
Noir, doors open 7:15 p.m., dinner/
show 8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays
through Oct. 31, $29.95; 614-523:
9347.
Hilliard Arts Council — Camelot, 3
p.m. today. Hilliard Davidson High School Per
forming Arts Center. 5100 Davidson Rd., $8, $4 on
Sunday for senior citizens only; tickets at Hilliard
Community Center, 3800 Cherry Tree Dr. 614-8765200.
QtlechfiiJi_Co]leaei_Campus Center Theatre, 100
W. Home St., Westerville — The Mousetrap, 2
today; $14; Steel Magnolias, 7;30p.m. Thursday, 8
p.m. Friday. Saturday, 2 p.m. next Sunday; $15
Thursday-Friday shows. $16 for opening night and
Saturday shows; 614-823-1109.
Palace Theatre, 34 W. Broad St. — Rent, 2 and 7
p.m. today; $51,$32.50, Palace Theatre box office
Broadway Series,Ticketmaster outlets (614-431:
3600).
Red Herring Theatre Company, 617 E. 3rd Ave. —
Nighthawks, 2 today, 8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday
through Aug. 2: $16. $11 senior citizens and
students for Thursday and Sunday matinee shows$18, $13 senior citizens and students for Friday:
Saturday shows; Riffe Center, Studio Two 77 S
High St.; 614-291-8252.
Riffe Center, Studio One Theatre, 77 S. High St. —
Ten Minute Alibi, Contemporary American Theatre
Company, 7:30 p.m, Tuesday-Thursday, 8 pm
Friday, Saturday, 2 p.m. next Sunday, low dough
Tuesday, $7, S20-$26 other times: 614-461-1382.
Theatre Lab —- Homicidal Hillbillies, the Sequel. 7
p.m. Tuesdays, through Aug. 25, Spaghetti Ware
house. 397 W. Broad St,, $19.95 dinner show
reservations: 614-464-0143.
Weathervane Playhouse, 100 Price Rd., Newark —
Something's Afoot, 8 p.m. Thursday-next Sunday
through July 25: $15-$18, $12-$14 senior citizens
students. $9 children age 12 and younger; 740:
"9Gft-4 616.
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Curtain Calls
This ffiiide to central Ohio theater is based an recent
Dispatch reviews. For show times and dates, see the
Theater listings.
The Mousetrap — The trick in Agatha Christie is to
play it straight, and director Doreen Dunn helps a fine
student cast master that trick. As Mollie and Giles
Ralston, a loving couple who share duties maintaining
Monkswell M^or, Amber Mellott and Jared Jensen
display a convinmg romantic chemistry and an ardent
sincerity that heightens the sense of imminent danger.
The handsome, persuasive production reminds audi
ences why this mystery has become a staple. Otterbein
Summer Theatre. (Reviewed by Michael Gi-ossbS^J
Murder at Cafe Noir — An interactive comedymystery-musical, inspii'ed by Humphrey Bogart’s film
noir roles, is better staged, designed and performed
than during its initial 1992 production. Director Bill
Saunders’ smooth, classy reprise of David Landau’s
jokey whodunit is spiced with humorous musical
numbers that gently satirize 1940s B-morfe cliches.

Even the costumes and set are in black and white as
pnvate-eye Just Plain Rick” Archer invites the audimces help in solving the multiple murders. Cloak &
Dagger Dinner Theatre. (M.G.)
Rent

A 1990s landmark in all its raw, shaggy
Larson’s hopeful rock opera, an update
OT Puccim s La Bohmie to today’s starving artists in New
York, explodes with pas.sion, tenderness, observant
humor, romantic tragedy, jaunty profanity and a highdeabel score that drowns out some of the best lyrics
written in the past decade. Few Broadway musicals have
reachM so successfuhy for new’, young-^ult audiences,
yrt the toumg version risks alienating older audiences
whenevCT the 17-member cast gathers onstage to sing
loudly but incomprehensibly. All the actresses make this
tounng company memorable, from Leigh Hetherington s self-centered Maureen to Monique Daniels’ easily
fliBter^ Joanne. Andy Senor blends compassion and a
feisty femininity as cross-dressing Angel. Recommended
for mature audiences. Broadway Series. (M.G.)
r t7‘

Whodunit. Ott(‘i~l)m S\imnier Theativ will
launch its :52nd season with The Mouse!mp,
Agatha Christie’s long-ninning London West End
mui-der mystery, at 7::5() |).m. Thui-sday, 8 jrm.
Fiiday and Saturday and 2 p.m. n(‘xt Sunday —
through July 12 — in the Caniiius Center Theatre,
lot) W. lloiiH! St, Westenille. ’Hckets cost $14$1(). Call (114-82:5-110!> foi- more information.

